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SOLD ON
Williams

12Jc" per our price, Gc per No
cpunty.

and
line the
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.

long ago
every

tone, and

8c S.

TWO CASES KENFJIEW DRESS GINGHAMS, light, medium plaids, regulai

price yard, yard.
Schuylkill

LADIES' KID GLOVES in black, aad brown, $1.00, at 75r, better at
$1.25 and $1.50 per pair.

FIFTY riECES JUST RECEIVED, BLACK AND 45 inches
wide', heavy material and fiuo lustre, 50c, would cheap at 00c.

Wo havo added to stock a LARGE LINE OF CARPETS, in Ingrain,
body Brussels, Jloquettcs and Velvets. It will
as you wiU the prices very enticing. Sco

Wo handlo Buttcrieks' paper patterns.

P. J.
THIS IS OUR

Special Drive in
Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is

U.
ALFRED

VENEZUELA
The Monroe Doctrine Sclioni-burg- k

are
subjects of day. There caii
be no question regarding

.New Piano
our customers (the

arbitration committee) decided
in its favor, conceding

claim durability, rich-
ness of beauty of
finish.

IN DAILY65,000 USE

EASY TERMS.
Son, Main, St.

BARGAINS THIS WEEK
and

tan worth goods

$1.00,

COLORED HENRIETTAS,
he

our Tapestry and

find

GAUGHAN,

in everything good and attractive in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE, mm.

We are making a drive in Waverly ladies shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe

JOSEPH BALL,
General Agent for the

Because

EASTER GREETINGS.
. . . Novelties In

Dress Goods and Trimmings.
kNEW CARPETS Rugs, Tapestry and Chenille Curtains

Special Bargains in Window Shades at 49c.

J. PR I

i

F.

MORGAN.

30 NORTH

G. W.

the

England

for

dark

the

Spring

such bargain was ever beforo offered in

ho to your benefit to look through tills line
our lino of children's ready-mad- o dresses,

- 27 N. Main St.

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' Footwear!
being increased every day. Takes

is made for the money.

14 S. MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Puck Boot.

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa

A SHOE TALE
Only tlio happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes

ran apprfciato' their real goodness of quality,
flt and dumhillty. Tho nricesareriEht a trial
will tell ajoiig story. Seo our special in ladies'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

MAIN STREET.

KEZITER.

TO.

II MM'!! BRIDE.

General and Mrs. Harrison Off for Their
Indianapolis Home.

QUIET MARRIAGE CEREMONY I

Russell Harrison ana Mrs. McKeo, the Ex- -

Presldent's children, Purposely Absent
Themselves From the Weddlne.

Will do Home

New York. ADril 7. Ben
jamin Harrison ami Mrs. Mary Scott Lord
uimniicic word married last ovenlnc at
5:45 o'clock, at St. Thomas' ohureh, Fifth
avonuo and Fifty-thir- street. The cere-
mony was performed by thoMov. J.Woslcy
iirown, rootor ot St. Thomas', and was
very Blmplo. General Bonjamln F. Traoy,
former seoretary of tho navy, was Gcnoral
Harrison') best man. Mrs. Dlmmlck had no
bridesmaids, but was escorted up tho alslo
by her brothor-ln-law- , Lloutouant John F.
Parker. Tho ceremony was witnessed by
only thirty-si- x guests.

Mr. Daniel M. Rnmsdcll, ol
the District of Columbia, and E. F. Tlb-bott-

privnto secretary to Mr. Harrison,
acted as ushers.

Both tho sanctuary and ohancol of St.
Thomas' wero beautifully decorated with
Eoster lilies and lilacs. There wero no
decorations in tho body of tho church. For
a halt hour before tho coromony Mr,
George W. Warron.tho oraanist. rendered
selections from tho great masters. At tho
entrance ot tho brido tho Lohongrlu's
woddlng march was playod, and during
tho ceremony an intermezzo of Mascagn!
Tho brldnl party loft the odiuco to the
sweet strains of tho Tauulinusor wedding
march.

Nolthor Russoll Harrison nor Mrs. Me-

Keo, the general's sou and daughter, wore
present. It is generally understood that
thoy aro displeased at tliolr father s match,
and absolutely declined to attend tho wed
ding.

Tho gowns of tho brido havo been pro-
nounced simply gorgeous. Tho wedding
gown is tho palest gray faille silk, trimmed
with old Honltou laco, which has boon In
tho Lord family as an heirloom for many
years. This falls In graceful folds over tho
shoulders and sloovcs, which aro of tho
regulation sisso, and couttnuos to tho bot-
tom of the Henry IV coat. Soft bows of
turquols blue velvet hold the laco lu plnco
over a lull chluon vest. Tho coat is lln
ished at tho waist und nock with soft fold3
of tho velvot.

Tuo skirt, which Is cut deml-trnl- has
tho full llaro and a Jabot or lace In apron
effect on tho front vost. With this gown
Is worn In enpoto of turquolso bluo volvot,
trimmed with largo pompons, algrettos
and whlto lllao.

Tho traveling gown U of n bluish gray
chocked cloth, made tailor fashion, tho
coat being of tho Louis XVI period, and
opening over a vest of garnot and bluo
chookod, ornamented with tiny gold hut--
tons. With this costumo is worn n checked
English straw bonnet, trimmed with chif
fon and roses.

Goueral Harrison's gift to tho brido, a
magnificent chain of pearls, was looped
on tho corsago. Tho brido carried a bou
quet of Ullos of thovnlloy, tied with along
sntlu ribbon, and tho groom aboutounlcro
of tho snmo flower.

Them was a largo crowd around tho
church, which kept gathorlng after tho
bridal party had entered tho cdlflco. Cap
tain Stoinkomp and seventy-flv- o men kept
tho avenue clear for carrlagos. Thoro was
no block or unusual crush nt any tlmo,
Immediately nftor the bridal party loft
tho church tho crowd dispersed.

At 7 o'clock General Harrison nud his
brido left tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Pin-cho- t,

In Grameroy Park, and entored a
closed cnrrlngo. In a socond carriage wero
Llcutennnt and Mrs. l'urkcr and General
Tracy, and in tho third cnrrlago Mrs. Har-

rison's maid. Dunlel M. Hamsdcll and
E. F. Tibbetts had loft for tho Pennsyl-
vania depot Immediately on leaving tho
church to prcparo for tho nrrlval of tho
bridal party. At 7:20 o'clock tho party
arrived at Dosbrosses street, and wero
driven Immediately on board tho forry-boa- t,

which pulled out soon nftor for tho
depot. On tho arrival of tho party at tho
depot thoy wero conducted to President
Thomson's prlvato car, which had boon
placed nt General Harrison's disposal,
Tho train, with Conductor A. Wntors,
started nt 8:03 p. m., and Is expected to
nrrlvo at Indianapolis nt 10:15 tonight.

A llrltf Stop at l'lillnilelililu.
PHILADELPHIA. April 7. Tho train bear-

ing and Mrs. Harrison
horo nt 10:10 last night. The bridal

party occupied tho prlvato car Haslomero.
A crowd of about 100 peoplo braved tho
rain storm and gathered about tho en-

trance to tho oar. Tho ap-

peared on tho platform, whllo tho brido
stood in tho doorway. After thoy bado
good bye to Lloutouant nud Mrs. Parker,
who loft the train at this point, tho groom
turned and lifted Ills hat several times In
response to tho cheers of tho crowd. Ho
and his wlfo thou returned to tho car. At
10:27 tho train left for Pittsburg. D. M.
Ilumsdell nud tho private
secretary, E. F. Tlbbotts, wor'o tho only
ones lu tho car besides Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison. Tho trip from Now York to this
city was spent mostly at dinner, and was
a very pleasant one.

Illckert's Cafe.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of nice calf's liver, potato salud and
dressing,

Committed to Jail.
William and John ttltcka, tho men who

made a muplerous assault upon Stipey Saluka
at hU boarding houso in tho First ward on
Sunday, wero taken to the I'ottsvillo jail
yestenlay afternoon being unable to procure
$500 ball, cftli. Their victim Is still in a
kid conditio!, but will recover.

-

Wiitson Holme Free Luncli
Dean soup'to-nlgh- t.

Hot lunch morning.
r

Umbrellas from 75c. up at llrummV New
fctock Just rdt'eived.

AMEKICANS MEET GREEKS.

Ami Win Kvery IUcnt In tlio Preliminary
Contemn at Allien.

Athrxs, Agjll". Thonthlotlo contosts
which are Intended by tho projectors as n
revival of tho ancient Hellenic contests
opened yestcrdny, and tho preliminary

wero accompanied by nn Impressive
ceremonial. Great outhuslaim was man-
ifested by tho pooplo, and tho ocenslou la
observed as a national festival. Tho day
opened with n religious ceremony.tho sing-
ing of a To Doum In tho cathedral. This
was attended by tho roynl family and n
great throng of spectators and nudltors.

The numbor of spectators who looked
on nt tho contests Is estimated at 80,000.
Tlio crown prince nnd the committee mot
King Cioorao ns ho advanced In tho middle
of tho arena. Jloro ho was wolcomcd by
his son on behnlf of tho committee, the
crown princo begging him to tnko ovot
tho Stadlon. which had been restored as
nearly as posslblo to Its prlstlno condition,

King George. In reply, prnlspd tho In
oomnarablo boautv of tho restored struo
ture, ana cordially welcomed the athlotic
youth who have come from all parts ot
tho world to loud additional brllllanco to
tho festival. The king then took formal
possession or tuo staaion in tuo name oi
Grobco.

Tho membors of tho Anierlcnn toams
from Prlncoton nnd tho Boston Athlotic
assdeiation enmo into the arena lu excel
lent condition nnd full of coutldonco, nnd
tho Greeks wore plainly In foar of tholr
American competitors. Tho result proves
that the conudonoe of tho Americans and
tho fears of tho Grooks woro botli fully
warrnntod, tho American carrying off
llrst honors lu oach ovent In which thoy
entered. Tho contests woro preliminary
trials, and so doeldo nothing dollultoly as
to tho final awards of victory.

In the 100 motros dash, tho first heat was
won by F. A. Lano, of tho Princeton team,
bzokoly, a Hungarian, coming lu socond;
tlmo, 12 5 sees. Second hent, Thomas P.
Curtis, of Boston, flrt; Chnlkokoudghls,
n Greek, second; tlmo 12 5 sees, Third
heat. Thomas K. Burke, of Boston, first;
Osnlan, a German, second; time 11 5 sees

In tho running rnco for 800 metres none
of tho Americans competed.

In throwing tho discus (similar to put-
ting tho shot lu modern athletics) Captain
Kobort Garret, of Princeton, won against
tho Greeks Parasrovopulo and Verio.

In tho 400 metres running raco H. B
Jamison, of Prlncoton tonm, won tho first
heat, with Osmnn, tho Gorman, second
Second boat, Thomas E. Burko, first;
Gimclln, an Englishman, second.

J. B. Connelly, an American, won tho
hop, stop and jump, covering 13.71 metres,

Murdered by it Jealous Itlvnl.
WtLKESUAiiitE, Pa., April 7. Michaol

Hoko, a Slav, was murdorod by John Gil
drelt,n jealous rival, last night. Hoko
nud Glldrelt wero In lovo with tho samo
girl ,but sho favored Hoko. Glldrelt, who
bad on sovcral occasions threatened ills
rival, lay in wait for him with a numho:
of companions last night, nud attacked
him with a knife. Hoko broko away from
his assailants and sought refuge in tho
saloon of Hurry Middleman. Glldrelt and
his companions attacked tho placo, break
Ing tho windows and doors. They then
pounced upon Hoko nnd beat film to death
Throo of Hoko's friends wero also badly
Injured. The saloon was completely
wrecked. Flvo of tho attneklug party
woro lodged In jail.

Tho llooth Family Jar.
NEW Youk, April 7. Tho following

statement was made last night by Conv
mnnder and Mrs. Balliugtou Booth In tho
hendquarters of tho Volunteers: "Wo
havo met nnd had n long conference with
our sister, Mrs. Booth-Tucke- and wis!
It most distinctly understood that our at
titude Is absolutely unchanged, nnd that
our future plans for tho Volunteers will
go forward as heretofore statod. Apart
from tho mnttors of controversy on which
wo must still differ there still exists, as
there always has, tlio wnrmost affection
for Mrs. Booth-Tucke- r as a sister,"

Municipal Changes in Wllllunuport.
WlIXIAMSPOKT, Pa., April 7. Mayor

ilnnoel tooK i no onm oi omco yestorday,
und was formally Installed, Only six of
tho old police forco nro rotnlned under tho
new administration, aud tho heads of all
departments oxcept that of f Iro are changed
City councils also reorganized.

Neglected Thrse-Year-Ol- il Cremated.
Heading, Pa., April 7. Tho

child of Mrs. Ida Heckendoru was burned
to death In n lire which destroyed the
houso of tlio mother at Meekvlllo, this
sounty. The family was absent at tho
ilmo.nml tho origin of tho fire Is unknown.

At lln-en'- s ltlulto Cafe.
Puree of pea soup will ho served free dur-

ing and between the acts Kvery-bod- y

invited.
Free hot lunch every morning.
Mcali terved at all hours.

Oltlrurs Klceteri.
At a regular meeting of the Hope Section

Pioneer Corps, held in theirhal! hifcteveulng,
tlio following oflUors wero elected for tho
ensuiug term: Captain, William II. Davis;
lieutenant, Thomas Dove, Jr.; secretary,
Jphn Charlonj treasurer, Alfred Mllllohap.
Tho corps is now preparing to inaugurate
tliolr weekly drills as soon as tho wbuthor
will permit.

Schi'llly Ioue.
llerks county vegctablo soup will bo served

freo for ovcrybedy A nice dish
awaits you.

Klet t 'resident.
Lewis A. Itlley was yitcrday elected

president of the Lehlgli Coal and Navigation
Company to succeed Calvin Pardee. Tlio now
president is a civil engineer and the senior
member of the firm of Lewis A. Itlley & Co.,

who recently disposed of their Centralla
colliorlos to tho ahovo company.

55 cents per yard for a homo-niad- o douhlo
chain rag carpet at C. D. Fricko's onrpet
store.

An Attractive l'laco.
W. J. Galvin'i now pool rooms, on Kast

Centre street, will bo thrown open to the
public Tho place has been newly
papered and palnttd, aud presents a very
neat appearance.

DOB II POLICE CIRCLES

Three Prisoners Hake Escape Prom the

Lockup.

ONE RECAPTURED AFTER A FIGHT.

Others Confined in tho Cells Build a Fire
an tho Floor to Keep Themselves

WarmTimely Discovery Made
by Policeman Goodman.

Tho dilapidated condition of tlio lockup
is a sourco of great annoyance and chagrin
to the policemen and they are anxious that
tho steel cages tho ltorough Council has con
tnictcd for shall bo put in placo as soon as
possible. Last night three prisoners escaped
from tlio cells by climbing through tho open
ngs near tho ceilings that wero made by tho

fl ro.
At about midnight special ollicer Peter

Ilrcunau heard tho noiso of breaking glass
at tho lockup and n fow moments
later saw a fellow leavo the alley
brushing his clothes, and then dash cast'
ward on Oak street, llrennan notified Chief
Tosh and tho two gave chase over tho electric
railway bridge, but tho fugitivo had too
much of a start and got away, lho prisouer
had been locked up by Glblou on a chatgo of
assault and battery and Tosh notified tlio
conUablo of tho escape. Tlio two officers
called at tho prisoner's house. Tho occii'
pants denied that ho was at homo and in
sisted that ho was at tho lockup, hut the
officers forced their way into tho houso and
found tho man under a bed. Tho prisoner
showed fight, hut Qiblon grabbed him by tlio
throat and Tosh took cliargo of his legs and
pulled him from under tho bed. This morn
ing Giblon took tho man to tho I'ottsvillo
jail.

Shortly after this man escaped Adam
Moraski and Julius Clrishko escaped from
the lockup in a similar manner and no trace
of them has been seen since. Tho men

ere committed in default of $300 bail each
for forcing open a door and firing flvo shots
at the houso of Joe Hooda,

At about three o'clock this morning Chief
Tosh and Policeman Fottz found a hum wan
dering about tho streets. Ho could givo no
account of himself, oxcept that ho caino
from Boston. When the officers arrived at
tho lockup they found that two prisoners
placed in the only good cell In tho place by
Constablo Giblon and Policemen Leo and
Goodman had built a fire in tlio middle of
tho cell lloor to keen themselves warm. Tho
nollco promptly put the firo out. They say
that it was fortunato that tho lloor and its
surroundings wero damp. Under any other
condition tlie.ro would havo been more work
tor tho nro companies.

As Policeman Goodman was patrolling
South Plum alley at 3 o'clock this morning
ho found a barrel full of fctraw in full blaze.
He awakened Davis, tlio dyer, whoo houso
was endangered by the blaze, and in a few
minutes a liberal u&o of water quenched the
tire. Tho origin is not known and tlio resi-

dents in that vicinity ray it is lucky Police-

man Goodman made tho discovery.

lie Taken the Cake.
Tho drawing to determine tho ticket-hold-

entitled to tho prize cake at Otto's
took placo this morning. A disinterested
party drew tho lucky number, which was No.
333. Tho holder of tills ticket will please
call for the cake. W. V. Otto.

lllrtliiluy riuty.
John Fatkiu, of West Lloyd street, cele-

brated his 50th birthday last evening and
entertained tho following friends : Mr. and
Jlrs. William Emanuel and sous, Willio and
Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. James Emanuel, Mr.
aud Mrs. Joseph Wagner and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel W. Davis, Arthur Davis, Mrs.
Turnbull aud daughter, Mr. aud Mrs. Albert
Itrown und daughter, Miss Carrie Fatkius,
llobcit Lindenmuth, James Tobln and John
Smith. Music aud refreshments mado tLo
evening n pleasant olio.

Cut With ii llottle.
Alex, Tapolski was arrested last night on

a charco of ludly gashing tho scalp of
Anthony Fast with a bottle. Tapolski is ouu
of tho men with whom l'olicemun Stanton
had to contend In the riot on Mayborry alley
Sunday night. Justice Williams put Tapolski
under $o00 lor a hearing on Friday night,

Attracted u lllg Crowd.
Tho ball givcu in lEobbins' opera houso last

ovening by tlio Phoenix Hoso Company was
largely attended aud proved a graud success.
Tho hall was crowded to overflowing and tho
music furnished by tlio Cleary orchestra aud
a contingent of tlio Schoppo urchostru
formed a big treat for the merry dancers.

Kendrlck House l'ree l.uneli.
Pea soup
Hot lunch morning.

, Settled Iliu Case.
Constanto Lupicki appealed before Justice

Shoemaker yesterday and swore out a
warrant for tho arrest of Frank Itekyn, fur
assault and lattery, committed by hitting
the prosecutor in the faco and tearing his
shirt. Kekyn agreed to settle tno i.g iy
paying tho costs and $1 damages for tho shirt.

It will pay you to buy your hats nud gouts'
furnishing goods at tlio hat store,
15 Hast Centre street.

A Oood Move.
Chief of Polico Tosh and his lorco aro

commended for establishing a patrol service
at tho firo yostcrday. Tho llrcmou appro-elate- d

it and tho servico will lie continued at
all firos hereafter, as it Is moro eflcetual than
theworjedouo by tlio safety committees of
uiu uru companies.

Counters and Slieltlng for Sale.
Wo will sell tho counters, etc., used in tho

Kciter storo at a bargaiu. Callatonco.
L. J. Wilkinson.

A Visitor Aullcted.
Georgia, child of Mrs. Jefl'ry,

of Ashland, who is visiting her sister, Jlrs.
(iiock, at 33 South llowcrstreet, wasattaoked
by scarlctiua yesterday and y Health
Officer t'onry placarded the liuiiso.

A lilt fur Coughs mid Colds.
What' Piiu Tina, Sjc AttiruhUr Bros

drug .t 'r

116 and 118 North Main Street.
MAX SCHMIDT, - - - Proprietor.

HERE IT IS
COME AND SEE IT!

Xwo Solid Things at
Broken Price.

REAL HAND PAINTINGS.

REAL IMPORTED CHINA.

BEAUTIFUL EASTER PRESENTS AT

LITTLE COST !

NUMBER I.

Our artist has been working for
quite a while to complete this lot
ordered for us for Kaster.

A full line of handsomely hand-painte- d

stamp plates are now on
exhibition. We not only give you
plates painted but have them all
trimmed in tasty style with ribbon
to suit.

The whole at a price
the painting would cost, 37C

NUMBER II.

A beautiful line of real imported
china has come in in time to make
your Easter present. Every plate,
cup and saucer, oat meal dish or
any other article bears the stamp.
So you can not be deceived that
you have the genuine.
ior this special sale we 10chave them all marked
a single price

YE LOVERS OF CHINA, DO NOT

MISS THIS CHANCE I

116 nnd 118 North Main Street.
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GIRVIN'S
Pocket Knives,

WARRANTED LTEEL,

Indestructable Handles,
with 1 , 3 and 4 blades.

Your Choice

GIRVI
8 S. Main St.

iuiumuuiiuuuuuuiumu

A CARD.
The administrators of the

estate of the late JOHN T.
GRAF, would inform the old
patrons, as well as the new,
that the business will be con-

tinued at the old stand, and
that the past reputation for
fair dealing will be maintained
by the present management,
and the same high standard of
goods kept in stock. We
solicit a continuance of the
trade.

Graf's,
122 North Jardtn Street, Shenandoah.


